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HOME IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY

Father choae for his home here the land where, vr

Nortk Miami mow stands. Our land reached botk soutk

and west of ther«. Tke tallest old trees ia the aortk

p&rt of North Miami are oa the spot where our house

stood* Here fatker built us a comfortable six-room

kouse aad along the south side of it wae a loag room

where he gave dances.

DANCES

Ifce room was so large tkat four set of square

dancers epuld danoe at once and leave room for tke crowd.

On tke mortk side of our kouse we kad a large diiiing

room and kere at mid-night fatker always served supper

when ke gave a danoe. He ekarged a dollar for dinner for

a couple. He served everytking, roast young pig, oklokema

turkeys, loe oream and different kinds of cake and plea.
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Fatker was ft baker by trad* and tor some years ked

« bakery la Baxter Springs, Kansas. It would take

several, days to gat eTerything prepared. Tken, too,

just off the room where tkey danced was a stand where

cigars, ioa orsam, chewing gum, candy and lemonade

...were sold*

Fetker kired.a young man from Baxter Springs,

wnosa naka I do not reoal^to oall for the dances.

Ha alsoAired toe music He gave at least one dance

a montk and sometimes an extra,as on Ckristmas or

some otker holiday. He looked after tke order kim-

self and allowed no one to attend wko was drinking.

People from Baxter Springe, Kansas, Seneca and

Neosno, Missouri, as well as from Caetopa, Kansas;and

otker towns cam* to these dances eren in tke days

before we had any roads. During the time that tke

soldiers were stationed south of Baxter Springs, they

would come by tke wagon loads across the prairie driv-

ing \ig mule teams. West of the house we also had a

race track and here many raoes were keld and men would

bring tkelr korses from all tke surrounding towns.
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No drinking was allowed but bettimg was amd bete wara

laid oi everythimg from the horse to a hat. Thara

wara paopla who did not have much momey amd they would

bat area their farm maohiaery.

ROUE LIFE

We raised everything that we ate and bought oaly

sugar amd ooffee. Father took two hundred acres for

himself amd mother aad for eaoh ome of us four ohildrem*

My land lay south of home om what is now the wast

side of Highway 66. The 0. A. R* Cemetery is oa my

allotment.

Whan Brother Will's^son Jack died, mother allowed

his body to be buried there aad soom others wamted to

plaoe their people there as there was mo cemetery close

to us amd they did so. . Finally after there were sev-

eral grarea there, I sold it to the 0. A. R. paople im

the early 90fa,thirty-six acres for $1600.00, reserrimg

the four acres in the southeast corner for a church

that I wamted to see built there.

Just aorosa the road south of this, Father had
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•tt aside am acre of ay land and the aelgkbore with

his help kad built a small sokool bouse. The school*

were subscriptiom sohoola but this was the first

sahool where my children amd most of the others wko

were .youmg then first startsd to school. Ik* "Ussd

Car Lot" is mow on tmat oormtr.

Our house was atruck^by a oyclono at one tims.

It was not blown completely aotm but was badly twisted

aad wrecked. I was sick at tke time and my brother

Will, James K. Moore amd my husband made a rest for

me im their arms amd carried me out to the barm* At

smother time the top story of tke house where we were

llvimg was blotm. off.

Tmere was lots of wild game in the oountry them,

also a drove of wild horses west of us on Sim Greek

and along the Neosho Bottoms.

We femced our fields and some of the boys looked

after the cattle that ranged on the prairie. Saoh mam

had his stock, both horses amd cattle, branded, lucre

were cattle ererywhers on tke prairie *hioh was corered

with a bluestem grass in plaoes as high as your head*
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ROADS AMD FIERI JSS.

Im tkoae days we kad mo roads but we kad a trail

worm soon tkat wemt mortk just west of Commerce and

iortk amd taat to Baxter Sprimgs and east amd a little

•outk of Seaeoa, Missouri. However, as more people oame,

otker trails were made amd later,wkem tkere was more

trevel^tkey were oalled roads and for a loag time the

oaly okamge was wkem some of tke meigkbors would get

togetker amd maybe build a bridge orer a small stream

for tke larger omes bad tarries.

Tkere was a ferry om Sprimg River east wkiok ram

wkem tke water was Mgk; tkere was a ferry at Bigkmife

called tke Bigkmife Ferry, ome across tke Neosk* Rlrer

wkere tke old Military road.crossed,oalled Pooler*a

Ferry and tke orossimg mortk amd west of us om tke Ne~

osko was called Stepps Ford. Later, they put im a

ferry across tke Neoako soutk of Miami amd as travel

imoreaaed otkers were added.

MUSKOQSE FAIR

Wkem I was about Bevemteem, a group of meigkbors.
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fir* sobered wagons of u», decided to attand tke first

fair to be.ktld in Muskogee. We wait east to wkat was -

then called tke Line Road. This road was along tke

state line and there was much trarel orer It* People

moring. south who were afraid to cross the Indian

country would take tkie roed. We camped along tke

road aad stayed about a week la Muakogee.

We got so tired on the way that Florence Wade and

I would get out of tke wagons tad ride some of tke horses

tkat were bsiig takes alomg. We were go&e learly tkree

weeks.

CATTLE 1HIEVBS

We had no protection from tke law in tkose days

and we had many cattle on tke open range and lots of

kerds were being driven through here to Baxter Springe,

so of oourse many of tke cattle would disappear and

oould not be found. Tfce men began watching and they

found tkat there was a ring of men working. Part,of

then would round up tke cattle and drire tken some little
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distance and turn them orer to another thief and the

first mam would return to work and be on hand the next
as

morning to/mot to be missed nor^suspected.

By watching our men, we spotted nine who were doing

the "rustling? ye waited till we oaught them in the

act, then they were all shot and hung to trees. Thii

happened about a mile east and north of Horseahoe Lake

which lake is juat northwest of Miami on the river,

Another tine they heard a darkey at night

out among the cattle. They followed him to tar Greek

and placed a rope around.his neck, threw the rope orer -

a limb of a tree and then fastened the rope'to the saddle

horn and drew him up and then tied the rope to the tree

and left him there as an example for others to Bee*

One night I went to a dance at a neighbor's and some

men were there who were drinking and trying to break up

the dance.. Gne of the men who was drinking waa shot

and they brought him into the house and stood his dead

body up in the corner, *na then «e&t on with the danoe.

Another time on the road to a danoe some of the

folks found a man who had been frozen to death; they
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picked up tht body and brought it along witk them and

stood it up la the corner at the danoe,thinking perhaps

some one would know who the mam was.

INDIANS

We camt here with the Miamis after the chief had

arranged for us to have land IK the west part of the

Peoria Natiom and later we were adopted into the Peoria

Tribe. This did not keep me from being afraid of the

other wild Indians who were brought here. I was.always

afraid of the Nez Peroea and the Peaces. When they were

brought here they wore blankets and were watched by the

soldiers. The Ponoas were camped along Spring Hirer

and made a crop there. The Modocs were soon taken to

the Modoo Reserve and were quiet and' friendly and anxiou

to 'learn after they were brought here in 1373.

The Pottaoatomieu were for a while on a square on

thie aide of the Neosho River at the northwest end of

our land. Some of them lived In tepees and some had

small log houses but they did not stay here long and

moved to join others of their tribe farther down in the
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state. There are many of their gray©a on the Demo

Farm wtat of Commerce.

We lived part of the time on the farm and &

part *of the time in Baxter Springs where father had

a bakery.

MARRIAGE

On December 26th., 1875, I was married to Oliver

John Kneworth, called by a l l who kae~ him John.

He wits borm February 9th. ( 1856 la Parke County,

Indiana. His father was a white man and his mother

waa a nie^er of tfew Brotkertowm Tribe of New York.

His father's name was John and his mother's was Eliza

EnBworth mee Dagnette. i3x% died when he was six months

old aad his father died *k*E lie was three years old^aad

after his father's death his grandmother,who litred in

Miami County, Kansas, went and brought him osd hia three

s i t ters to her home there. One of these s i s ters , Mary

married Edward Block, assistant Chief of the T>eorias

under Peoria Baptiste and after Slack's death, rsarried
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Frank Beaver, later the Chief of the Peoria Tribe*

My husband remained with his grandmother in

Kansas, attending school there until he was sixteen

when he came to the Indian Territory.

We built a comfortable nome on my land and John

broke our first land with oxen, increasing the number

of acres each year till at one time we had eight hun-

dred acres under fence*

ACQUAINTANCES AND FRIENDS

We grew to know many peopleNin those days. Among,

them I recall Paul Craig, who then lived in Baxter Springs

and who would go about drawing pictures on the streets*

For years lie has drawn for the front page of the Denver

Post. Miller, the father of the Millar Boys of the 101

Ranch, wars a frequent visitor and' we have visited him

at his raaoh. The James boys would frequently spend the

night with us or would ride up for a meal. They would

put their horses in thi barn and then hang the saddles

just above the horses. Once John had a horse they

fancied and they offered him $100.00 for the horse.
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Jbaa accepted tke moaay aad let tkem kave the koree

••ea taough he did &ot want to do it.

A PAYMENT

Onoo we had to no to the Agency rib on it W8S near

Saaeoa, Missouri^ for u payment dun us. Indians were

guardiac the plaoe, stationed ell around it^and w»

l««raed that nttmbors of some robber gang had beau

frigktctned a-Aray by the guards that morniag. I had ''

to wait till th« very laat oao that day ao it was lat»

wkaa wo started home. My kusband was dririag a team

of raoers aad I had a $1000.00 in my purs* aad *•
0

were afraid tkat «e would be h«ld up aad my kusbaad

said to ma, "If we see amyoae wko loolce suapicious, -

you tkrow tke bag with tha<inoaay as far e& you o&a ia

tka wood« aad try to remember where we wpre at the

time and I will drive baok and get .itT Fortunately,

wa war* aot stopped aad we made a quick trip home.

AND FAMILY '

We b u i l t d i f f e r e a t houses ia tkoae dayg from
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tke oaes we build aow. Our house* tfcea were m o n sub*

ataatial. Our .old amokehouie amd barm are built of

walmut boards aad the floor in the barn ia of walaut

boards., three iaohas thiok^aad still not wora. Our

•moke house kad a double wall and the space between

tke walls was filled with sawdust. Overhead the loft

waa the same &ad eack wiater tke mea would fill this

with ice take* from the river aad packed is. sawdust.

1ATER LIFE

After Miami had beea Inid out for some years we

moved to towa and my husband aad Jaraee Tharp^who is

ttill liviag there, ran a livery stable for some years.

Our childrea weat to school there.

' Later, w« sold the farm and made our bone ia Miaaai

all the time till my husband died aome ten year3 ago.

At tke present^ I live here in Gome re* wita my soa.


